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5 ifwottTBr or rcnoxT&a svrroat.

AS':^..--r_nTïïr-

Th» Pavilion *■• well filled yesterday Hahn/rox, Oct. 18.-A meeting # the Ateemblad In «h» tasteful parlor ni lb» Y. 
afternoon en *4 oeoMioh of Dr. Fill Ion'e Polios Conimieeionàri bu been called for 13 M.O.A. on Saturday àtleibobb Were fi body of ' 
addf-e* oh “Gordiana Brtno." Mahf ladle. o'clock nn Tuted.y for the .pec fie puhxwe of Ohtlltun end philanthropic workers the 

8 were in the audienoe. J. M. Depew eon- considering "the Hiwklne o*ee." Bkwtlni ladle» u ie eo of-an the 
dtietfii Ihl mueioal pen of the ptcffVMb. 1» etill «Upended end the oommi.aion.re 
Reva D. Q. Sutherland and Ookley occupied Would hale to take action on that M any rat*,Êgjgete^BjRBUaes' fcsr^jLtttr foa-t

In eommenoin*. the Doctor stid that einee _ST&TraId ofStiSîdîybvimlntieywi "The

to? ass» «fafifl «ssAr SrtÆ

Romamem wu u outepoken a. ever and «orne .honld listen to any proooiitioti they may put
%‘>Sra'jsst»» a. »... as&t&arS'sr»*:

sî» to. Ka sS-âa

lÿlnMko «bow,down to Bomaia.m. He them. At Mayor Doran say., they will bare 
3ter*l Î? *hf b'* fifth* *® ,¥"•‘2“* where to produce the Vanderbilt paper, abob» which

ifcvwsswnss®» ïlî5A,"ÆK“lSiS.ÏSÛit .■■■*■■■ pEPE**,.. . .PB.......  , -JD I
!*îfin* V ,1ÎL*b ,dœLn«‘îr tR* ;«octpitaIi.U. toetther '»ith Mayor Doran, The Home ha. accommodation for SSpeti- Confide ,t»l Busineu Treated u Such—“Prompt Personal Attention. Advances

towaMrUBausÆ air-- a mn„nu-„fl«.,7 efl»t

sassürss&ssepJ&sessshsshOffices « Warehouse.27 SKA'S
protierty should be taxed, boxai and prodnee the VenderbiUdocunientt." ^bwhe In May, 1887. Mb» La*, Who fdt 13 !=-.'!■ i;j. _;.i—;..m,   ■' ==a=i.'l' ini!g».ni=s=gm=Bg=E=ge= , a i..t a
jspsxxnis’afss,aS:"x.iït&ttry?zàtes^îRSS^«ar»«b/i mr>r\\M cuancc

!»^«sra«rapjs:eraitoSRflsa»» WIIMUUW OnAUtO.

^Ll^UnxWhmanfrom MAOFARLANE, M®KINLAY & CO.

KsKsSUsMSiSta: asEis-i ,t (.tiesys.s.^ar.S;

«jn^ttrsissFsi te.toahhstoztiss

tury. On returning oflb* «fibre to Italy In neeeuary. *»• Work of the Home, eonaratnlated the

Slîïj iSa
tbenr,ind"in,.lim™,k^2n5,2S ewàk" tbe Ham I ton CoUegiate In.titnte ™d£ât mtLh£ 2.TJbàld# Wtailîï '

6ZAîiAùv^£r<Xz'tâ lœMiînS

SA thà^rraory ItïTjÙ&Wc. ^

tx «S'Æ’ÆiSssïï s,n?brboom,S00Dprflnt:h.h^ *
^, .ârt,dr,,b' aEraldWH.mi,to„-a reaidenta ^ S a "nM'lî^tmüis

In the evelUfit Dr. Wfcon presched In TLtfctdàv morhinJ” Thu ^be HoéüiUl sent no le* th*n 242
Carltun-efcreet Methodiib Church to » crowded ^ David ^Youn» Où vain îid H« P161*?6* •M.flfe riniAindei werê *ent by
hoipe pn “Italy a. a Mission FielçL” He Zaï a Mtive of CaltEnesa ftJltV.nd. r nUiSÎ *«fûds and churohea Ail thé above wereSteisûa.liXifVmat inasjJM^&sd'.SiS ™-"™ *sîr^nu5.ï,"S 

Ks.%Wiæçâ2ASss s»a.ÆiS l"rs,.?£S: “»ï.s*~.™..?5sr‘iîï!,K

Itâlf in their praferé and through their pocket* jjj, » tipi W1.t have àhnHsVioofTfnHi rfd. ?”âtron- Touching reference wee made to tbe
books, S*we<Fn ihîm. âD0111 HUU0 to amae lose the i

BenatorTurner has bad * change for the ^ Mr* 
better. The doctors are hopeful Of his re-

' i
« Waau Chart-‘.v

•_ : _ m
* is ehas

"tiKüsœi-

as-ettsisiiîSïss

feeffts x .
belongs td thé _____ heiew in b ean-

elderibl.majm.ty, Theoocaaion of the gather, 
bt wail the annual meeting of thé. Hillcr.,1 
Convalescent Home, one of the m<W ueaful of 
Turonto e many oheritiee.
.^T11» or'gin of the Oonvelrteent Home ie 
ft—we : .A few year, ego Miaa Kate Kvane of 
Llrerpool, being on à «all to Onnada, noticed
tbe lack of brnvfemn ,h.„. _u„

A I err
and

.-si, ! INCBEASIsn-:-BUSINESS-:-HA8-:-ltDUCE0
.... IR. OAEEIE
- To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

for
*“ Jj* 8, H. LiotoÎt'^.mÜw.'h!^an bttggg 

*“ reputation for turning ent tbe beet of erery-
Tîf*' thing in tblir line. Tbe Work» hive been 

andaotutty klttiUhed 40 ymtift, and dnrli* tbe p*lt 7 
m horse ha. yWiri ^4 buelntfie has doubled. Plows of“Ss; adrcwmasaïSTSi

I to
w

SSsWWy»®
of building o

Age. it» ->o the ran 
, It often i ippene thbt

g4gORDERS SOLICITED.
N

pital Were yet too #«ak tosss.Æ.’Sa 
& •xra.trvas.
reeidenceâ U Will compare favorably with any 
If Its ait. In the eountry. A fide agricultural 

surrounds it, end grain and fkrm

sssti^ïiasu^lively, and among tbi other indditrlb. 
'ricultnral Implement Wotlta and two 

glove faetdriaà Tl,a village ta in tb* town- 
Hup of Clarke, 26 mile, west of Oobourg and 
6 north of Hbwnkatle, from Which it receive.
8 mails daily, and *6 Orono Creek, which 
fcroiihee power. The population is estfiphted 
at 1000. The Town Hall ior tbe township ia 
here; end in a creditable brick building. 
Educational facilities aie famished by a fine 
brick school house, which eotl 14000, find ib 
#hich 8 teachers sru employed. A showing of 
4 excellent brick chnrchee, all of Which #i am 
Informed are liberally inppdrtbd, aoeaka Well 
lor the citizen» a* a ohnroh-going people. The 
ienominationi represented are the Ebglish 
ihurch—Ret. K. A. Roone#; tbe Presbyterian 
-Rev. jf. McKeeni Methodlat-Rev. Geo. 
Edward.; Christian—Elder Garbutc. Tile 

v Preabykerlafi find Christian churches am sur
mounted by fine Spires.

Among the other local Institutions end 
equipments are a Fits Company and Sfiglo*, 
a Mechanic!' Inititnte and library, a curling 
ilub, the grounds and building! of the Town* 
•hip of Clarke Aerleultural Society, and 
beoavolmt «iClétH inoladihg Mason Ie, 
Workmen, Cho-eit Friends, ftoyal Templar. 

"* and Sons of Temperance. A beautiful and 
well kept cemetery In the neighborhood it in 
striking contrast to eoroe neglected end Weed- 
Covered last retting place, often to be found 
m larger indtnbr» protentioue plMea. Oom- 
mnnicstion is had with the outside WOrid by 
both of them modern eyttemt—the telegraph 
And ttik telephone. Las» though not least-we 
tuust mention Another of the institutldns. The 
Orono News, an 8 page 40 column pàpèr, 
published by 8. Cuttle and dondootsd in a 
eoirlted manner. The father of the proprietor, 
Mr, John Cattle, ii »n artistic jib printer 

k find cernes ongenérll 'job printing In the 
1 same office. The following represent, the 

principal business bouses:
•rene Machine Wetks,

Jaa. Leigh A Sons, proprietor., manufaetfire 
steam engines and boilers, stationary, portable 
tttd compound, oondettaer. and marine 
eriginei, eaW nitU maoliinerv all "z” portable 
and stationary, shingle mEl and flour mill 
miobinery. Brae» and other easting» of every 
description furnished, .hefting of all nxea 
turned and finished, bangers and bdxes ail 
complete, intpirator* of all aizea, audaU brew 
goods required for engine, and boiler! They 
also mauutabture turbine water wheels,plows, 
and do repairing Of el ery kind. This industry 
has beau ifi operation 22 years, has good 
equipments and turns out excellent work, 

LA.Oewty, ,
ehemut end drdggiat, keeps a full stock of 

•vfirtijts, ohemioals, toilet artiolet, perfumery 
end sundries. Prescriptions are also carefully 
dispensed. Peinte, glass and oils are in good 
supply iod there lea book aud.totion.-ry 

, department, and à good alook of Wall paper,
I Hartshorn rollers find a great variety oL 

—opaque window ah odea. The office of the G. 
jF.W. Telegraph Company ii located hem. a 
. Was. ileus * to,

% laokera, are located in Main-street, and do a 
very satisfactory baeiueae. They transact all 
kinds of bnaincaa done by the ohirtered 
batiks, and devote apsoial attention to odl- 
leetiona for odteida banka

IL L Trarelle
ha. been 8 years engaged in the business of 
icinnfaetnring tailor, and by his godd fits 
find fashionable styles has worked up 8-Urge 
and constantly increasing trade.

Wna Armstrong
> proprietor of » saddlery bniinau eettbllehed 
80 yearn ago by hie father, end manufacture, 
liâmes» of all kinds in the best etyle. A good 

•-Stock is kept, including trunk», valises, whips, 
l combs, robes, etc. Hie light harness ie noted 
[l...§ I,or its superior excellence.
I I. ■ Bt Met Idea
I j be» been eeteblubed 6 years, sad menu- 

factures, eerriagee, buggies, aleigbe and ell

MdoialilCo.
VW. The dean ability of building »
.jtttoh cases and for others who might 
Inn to work deeply impressed her and site 

generously donated 815,000. which she had in-

a dooatiou of $500. His example wll follow- 
ad by other cuixeea who donated considerable

> ’if „ oood*-

GOOD -CLEAN--STORAGE
In Any Part of the Building.

EXCELLENT CELLAR STORAGE

MM
of aVj points ol
thetaaayn», better it it known. Tin 

axle* am made Of Wrong 
wruntht ltd», the n 
chilled. It hfie k 
any plow on the mi 
In draught. It combines lightness with 
Strength add does perfect work. Repair» 
are kept on hand for the machinée bf Harris t Son and for titoie bf thé Maxwell machines,

la* the
lever ie

amm ,.,6f ©“JS

lighter

TBI K ITT VU IT KBS ITT. 

• Restait» at tbe annual
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and ia
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'he following are the reaulto of the pa* 
piementai examination in Ariai

'

PIKAL XXAHINATTON.
I.-W. a Campbell 
ieted the examination—Ferd Jones, 

rnaviooa xxaminai ion.
Uv«
nised Fa Cam* » A.tiyw

Tbe Vemperaafie traaade.
The apparent weal of anthuaieem on tbe 

part ef temperance men in tbli City w*a made 
e matter of special reference in a speech de- 
Uvhred by Mr. B. Carswell Of OsbaWa in 
Temperance Hall yeeterday afternoon. The 
•mall audienoe present, be said, eboWed a want 
of zeal in the good work. Te thé Son» of 
Temperance waa due the credit of educating 
•oma bf the noblest men of tbe day. Now 
wea tbe time for a great revival in this respect. 
The speech wea interspersed with recitals of 
the misery and wretchedness occasioned by 
drink. Aid. William Carlyle occupied the 
chair and gave hie testimony as to the good 
results of temperance principles.

Mr. Carswell also addressed another meet- 
ink Ib the Mme hall at 8 o’clock p.th., when a 
new division wee" instituted.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION.
It-A. Pàtenon.

* the examination—W. A. J. BurU
------___ T. Leech. H. C. Persona KH.CC
Ile. C. H. Sills.

> Honor Hell Sag the Supplemental Mae 
.alien liar bare already been published, 
a Special convocation held Oct. 11, the fob 
~ degrees were conferred: B,A.-Fori

;

g
:

I

SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL <

PLAID STORE SHARKS,
SHADE FRINGES.

Forty Coloring* of tihade Cloth, 37 to AO in.
orfiyr,Ai;n,yt%»^,s.8r/s?w'.tWtér^.,a;'r4ii8».

i 800 Handsome Pattern» Decorated Shaded
(Pram The AUanUe Monthly. |

Î very body who has had to do with ehildie* 
w« how much thought most be expended 
n the subject of the reading proper end 
i for their young minds. In this prte 
■ire age it ie welloigh impossible for grows 
pie to keep up with the rapid ad vaoee of 
youngsters in any field, and it is especially 
i to know what to give them that at onoe 
y should and will read. If some clever and 
:ared person were in a position to make thi 
jeot the eerinue business of life, then it 
risk be possible to come to something like fi 
■unable Solution of the problem: find tbe 
ig that follows as the logical sequence ifi 
t some inch |«reou should be put in fi 
Itiun to give hie whole time to it, In other 
■de, there should be at onoe eetabHehed 
fessors of children*» reading.
Vbin such » man is found, what a bleated 
spect of relief open» before many a wearied 
ent!"Tom is sulky, or Betty ie getting too 
«mental to be endured, or Harry js 
irently dead to fill eenee of honor; Kate’s 
-It email eonl ie given over to eiothfnlneee, 
Ik will prevaricate, or Nancy's temper is 
terror of the household. The protestor of 

ding will be called in: be will give a pre- 
îptinn just aa the physician does, only that 
I will ko to the book-seller instead of the 
othecary, and, although the days of miracle* 
pasted, and One Cannot expect Woneers, be 

1 effect résulté that beforehand orie would 
here believed possible. To Tom hie win 

haps—lliia is spoken merely in illustra 
1 the future profeai 
d responsible for 

wr or Marryatt: 
r joBy, perhaps tl 
of Edward Lear;

each. To onb will be assigned a fairy ato 
another the most matter of fact volume 
• tory; to this * book on natural hUtoty, 
st Scott’s poems, to the third Gnmbl; anc 
for fill the innumerable varieties of child

i

three

s.d hr «'•faoïdthflud B8SE
bills do not «uee pain or i 
be need «hep a cathartic

wdlseaaet'JthfiB 
■ftttnerâna. ihould ■

_ Electric Ugbila»
The Toronto Edison Electric Light Oott-

hnddlng* Ur*et “4 énbetantiàl

etetlon, which will be completed lu thé course 
of a few Weeks. Meantime they are laying 
their electric conductor» under ground in

ferenoe to the prejudieeof overhead Wire», the 
Edi«m system being peculiarly suited for 
underground work, although the Current is 
perfectly harmless under any ednditione. The 
ilïïJüüto kj"“* those conductors is en fix

sai|fTj»igaaadug to reoeive them replaced without the 
elightest inconvenienoe to traffic. Arrange- 
menu are made for house connect ions at in- 
jervidsof 20fa»t, and it I. nndéretood that a 
large number of applications have already 
been made for the light,

Thi* is the begnmmg of « new enterprise 
by means of which It it intended th..i the
Â ll* ?«rL?ht ‘i11* "t,PI»l'’d wl'hthe Incan- 
dasoent light without Hit neoetsity of overhead
to ”fe ïnd proparty!'11 "* * menloe

institution had sustained in the death 
William Gooderliam, one of ite chief 

supporters. Shortly before hi* sodden removal 
he bed promised further eld add Hand, and 
tbe managers trusted that hit executors out 
Of the balance left in their bands fur charitable 
purposes would see that ihe deceased*t inteu- 
tioui were carried into effect. [Applause.]
_ The adoption of the report waa moved by 
Dr. Persona, seconded by Rev. J. 5. Lewis, 
and adopted.

M». N, W. Hoyle, retd the treaaarer’i re
port, which showfid that 8914 had been 
received from tbe Ontario Government; oily 
grant, 8160; city for patiente, 81661; Ontario 
Government for patiente, 824 ; private patients

pS'lSFsS! LOWEST PRICES.
Home and the balance in hand would be u ----..i...._______ -, .-•■•. .. .._________

Tbie evening Df. Fulton leeturet In Trinity 
Metbodiet Ohurcb on “Shall Canada Wear a 
Fetter," an 1 in Carltou-street Methodist to
morrow evening oh "The Virgin Mary, or 
the Lady of the Jesuit*.’’ BEST QUALITY-

When yon need a good, safe laxative, ask 
yonr druggist for a box of Ayefi PUla. and you 
will find that they give perfect satisfaction. 
For indigestion, torpid liver, und sick headache 
there Is nothing superior. Leading physicians 
reoommand them.

The rrovlBclal tawday Schcel Cesiveetlew.
Them will be a large gathering of Sunday

school teachers in this city next week. The 
anriaal Provlneial S. a convention will be 
held here Oct. 22, 23, 24, Th.firetdeyi.de- 
voted to "Biblical Topi*, la, Interprfitottoh, 
Preparation, Communication.'’ ate.; whilst the
‘9e0UdJSÏ‘ îb,-ni,i‘ ‘The Missionary As- 
Po®6»,0* &a Work at Home aqd Abroad,”
tonifiai subjeot**Ti,e."’•Ste^iul Prinmnl*

tfariRÉaÆwffttatCarlton-Street Metbodiat Church, whilst those 
of theeveninga ere to be held respectively in 
Centra! Presbyterian. Jarvi.-street BaptistgWSUKrtSftt* ASS
hay# been -wonred. ^Amongst other» the fol
lowing distinguished visitors will take part in

Fr'S?ed.ln5: R1- Jndeofi, Nb«

Dlamead. and Jewelry.

street, i dootenortb of King.

TBit murtonmo prixtbrb.

■etmrn frae Tbeif Trig to tt.Leals—Brer 
■hagard eat ASeexeilem.

Thé delegatee from the Employing Printers 
Associât on of Toronto (Memia. Ja 
rsy, H. B. Brough and W; A. Shepard) to the 
United Typotbetet, which held it* third 
annual convention at SL Louis Mat Weak, re
turned on Saturday. They bad a pleasant 
Mine and state that the organisation la in a 
prosperous condition. Tbe next convention

watches 
I Yonge- j

GOAL AND WOOD.136

Mur-
tion,
e* blie in no way to be 

it—give a volume ol 
Betty will hare eome- 

the Alice books or fi vol- 
and just tbe right thing 
be assigned a fkity «tor/

exhausted by February next 
On motion of Mr. Hoyles,aeeendad by Rev.

A. H. Bald win,the treasurer's «..lenient «as
P^n^dSrt?“wioSnodftbé^foUovring SrÏdSlÏSÏrÎeT,*8^ 

offitora^for the ytor enauingt 19,t Yl»GK-!S IICEKT.
President—Mra Gibsom ,
Vio*-Pre«ld«nte—Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. Hoflse,

Morria, Mies O'Brien, Ml* Pamefte, 15»
V.bdm-l*«,,

•>* I s

•Î8 WEST!will be held In Boston in September, 1890. 
Col. Rockwell of tbit city was chosen presi
dent, and am Ihgxt the six vice-presidents 
elected it Mr. W. A. Shepard of Toronto.

Duriiig tbe discussion on tbs selection of 
tbe next p ace of meeting Mr. Shepard said :

OFFICES AND TAIIDS-Esplanade P., near Rerkeley-street, 
* ** Esplanade B„ toot of Ciiurcn-strcct,

“ Bathurst, nearly opposite Frout st.

hot to discuss it at too great length, it o*. 
uly doe» seem as if the scheme Were oti* 
rich baa but to be mentioned to coinmelid 
‘If instantly to the intelligence of thoiight- 
péople; and there teems but one difficulty 
much magnitude. Children are plenty, 
Ha might be induced to co-operfitt, books 
are innumerable, but where M the prit

PplpPÉ«iif'Æffis il-
tend to t?tâî'?ûV£
meeting »t onr city, and It we cannot havb tbe

Srhalîh^Se^^wtc ta
tlie same opinion of Toronto He that held by n 
distinguished guest who wea a delegate there 
to the Association for tbe Advancement of
E'mieiL’ffSisr.ir&'a"" 
laliMirl.'rfhsarjs

be entertnlnea by acme ot the J 
preecnt. In order to dlepel that Ulna 
to give fi correct Idea ot the V 
extent of bnr country we went yen to vint ne 
and see for yourselves, and then you will agree 
with m» thaï we have a right to be proud of 
our country, aland Wonderful in resource», and
asTOfiffiA?,F4l,Brar‘thut of

ELIAS ROGERS & GO. i

A hearty vote ot thanks to the Mayor and 
eundry comments on the need of discrimina
tion between worthy and unworthy recipients 
of Toronto’s many charities brought an itoter- 
Mting meeting le a close.

Kerr J Kleiner.
Etoroi Would i Will yon kindly oorr»ot 

in your next issue the erroneous impression 
Mich your notice of to-day regarding my 
raafmaiion and my future intentions will no 
doubt produce upon rdtir reader*. It would 
tpneer that I am to take charte of the late 
Mr. Minklrr’e real estate business. The faot 
la the butine* will be conducted Jointly by 
myvelf and Mr. G. P. Klelaer, who baa tor 
four years been oobneoted with the offloe.

Toronto, OcL 12, 1889. J. L. KxBB.

U
, Arouad Osgoods Kali.

The Court of Appeal will ,i, to-morrow, 
when Rose y Dunn, Blackley y Kenny and

IesfWfs
eotion brought against the city of Toronto for 
damages by reason of * defect!»* drain in 
Walmer-road, has been allowed ky the Court
be« raetoreA **“ flndi“** ol th4 iurf have 

. The eppealof thé town ol Gi 
en order of Mr. Justice McMahon, commend- 
ing tbe Court of Rerieiun of that place to beer 
the appeal of oerts’n ratepayers frdtn the local

pPrSfSI
Stortwved1* pent” Merter' lodgment

swft'sn’S; WMSti
«newer»on hie exammatiqn as» Jndgmeia ^dtoFrid™; nP,P” 8e‘Ur4,, bn'w" ld^rn"

'ÆgÊ&Mimsas»»Mv& *- -

Profeeaor Gauthier of Pari* state» that cer
tain vital srooeeaea ot the body develop putre
fying eubetanoes In the tlwnee, which. If not 
speedily eliminated, produce disease, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla effects the removal of thaw sub- 
stances, and thereby preserves health.

The Flapping ef » Fly’s Wlfig.
i* slow fl mniiig of fi butterfly'*wing pro
se no soi Mb twle i the movement 
rise il produced wutch increaew in shrill 
i with the number of vibrations, Thu* 
boose fly, Wbieh produces the sound F, 

wings Si,ISO times a minute, o* 
I times in e second; end the bee, which 
ikes » Bound of A, a* many as 26,400 time* 
440 times in » second. On the Contran, a 
ed bee boms on R, and therefore, aooosding 
theory, vibrate* its wing* only 880 times in 
lecond. Merer, the naturalist, after many 
tempts baa Rtocwded, by a delicate me- 
aniem. In confirming th-ee numbers graphi- 
lly. He fixed a fly so tint the tip of the 
ng just touched » cylinder, which wee 
used by clockwork. Each stroke at th
ug caused a mark, of course very aligh , 
it etill quite perceptibly and Iboe show 
st there Were actually 880 strokw in 
tond, agreeing almost exactly with t 
ruber of vibrations inferred from the not

I
•pid tewE.

FkTVTn
I

and *1 Bew leeamli
OF AU.

!
FACTS _____

PI8KÂ8ER OF» MAN I

Lubon’s Specific 
F#llE8
T0UM6. MIDDLE-AGED

raMpiS.« SSjjfi «X %

aâ,#Ægg>
its

not given to 
of. Canadien 
with pride to

boaatmg. but 
enterprise end energy, 
ourgreat trane-oontlm

5sas
atretohlng 

_ i prorinew

mjet.atToronto,aqd aaaureyon^twn'vfm
$Yrt«tâtweaei-itpi5îr,1..r,

from today, we expect Toronto will be a part

MM 5flA.,ec7 xrssx.

to Bnnez, not ooit tn* new Kngiisn ofâtd*, oui

WJSHth* ™ “““•

beret from ArMal tee Cliy Mall.
The Council meet* to-night.

^Tbe selection of Juror* will be completed to-

The piling et Coataworth's oat will be com-
£&£&$**** W1U ProbaW'b*

0fW.rn«JS#*^»“*^1“

Hli Worship has beon petitioned by 
poverty men to havetlie rolls re-eeub
h.A.

teï«.s r̂r^%Xt,ïr:.r»

marriages.

to you a

brwaro or rmAVBë

Which Are Advertised la this city and is* 
minted to Mislead the Publie.

Among the* frauda ark some inatltn- 
tlons whose only stock in trade ia 
“cheek” that are advertising to ear* 
catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic diseases. They 
hare no medical skill or experience end do not 
éven consider it neoesaery to employ n medi
cal men in their offloe. Those who are to un
fortunate as to be afflicted with catarrh, dys
pepsia and any ehronle disease should nos he 
deceived by the trends above referred to, but 
go to tbe Médical Institute located st 198 
King-street W., where you will find reliable 
end skilled physicians. In whom you can plica 
foil confidence, and* to your disease, whether 
curable or incurable, you can depend on the 
houeaty ol theiropicion. The Medical Institute 
located at 196 King-street W. is not new 
nor » stronger in this eity but I* in it* Mb ThUFidAy Homing, Iff til Oct- 
year in Toronto, and the skill of ite plitti- 
olene together with Ite cur* are vouched for 
by the character and Inability of the eltizette 
whose testimonials art published in the eity 
papers.

Thé afflicted ere Invited to Visit ne bnd toe 
onr testimonials, which are not from dietont 
strangers, but from HtlMnl of this eity, to 
whom we-can send you for v*nfle»tlbm and 
learn that In advertising a* we do, we can 
do to oonaoisntionsty end With the knowledge 
that the close* Investigation *16 show that 
the moat reliable place ior the treatment of 
Calerreh, Dyspepsia or finy ehronle éieeew is

• a

kinds of light Work He has good premises 
well equipped, end competent Workmen in fill 

I departments. AU the work is dons'complete. 
I 1 \ In the blacksmith shop is a horee-ehoer With 

» reputation beyond the common.
Jacks*» Sc Davie

ere proprietors of a livery and run the stage 
to NeWctotle three time» a day to meet all 
trail» going east and wash Fare 98e etch 
way. They carry the mails. With numerous 
good horses anil rig* they are well prepared 
fur commercial and other trad*

the thfifinti.
Halted.

uced. »% i

pa thy in Washington.
[From The Weelitngtoa Poet.]

“Ten years ago,” «aid Dr. Riggi; “there 
ere 13 homéopathie physicien» in Washing- 
n, while to-day there are 86. Among the 
itrou* of this method of the treatment of
■Secretary Bayard, Senators Call and kenniq
::r-ti,à°rDï,te„?ti,r

bief Justice Wâitê were both pronounced W 
vor of homeopathy duriug their life*."
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«POWER

ve yen A petltloü repdrted to be iüffldebUy rigned
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The work of axoavetlng Bathum-atreet 
between King end Queen for the street «ill- 
way extension war commenced on Saturday.

There were reported et the City Mefilth Of- 
floe last week «even bee* of diphtheria, 
eighteen of lyphold^thrc* of Soériat fever, 
and two df measles. Abe ambulance wee out 
three timer.

DU
SOX

For the first time to

-seaac ere Secretaries Blaine TBM CATBBDRAL BB-OrMXM.
St. J»toes' Pressais ■■ Elegant 

Appeernnee—The Dpentog I
Rev. Oenon Dumoulin preached from a 

temporary pulpit in St. jam*’ cathedral yes
terday meriting. Hie sermon w* so admir
able one oh the Spiritual tempi*, built upon 
Ohriat the “ living atone." Dead humanity, 
hé said, brought Into contact with the grtai 
Prophet of tfazaratb becomes living stones 
The body of Christians ia celled tbe ohnreh, 
laid upon so totld a foundation stdh tncititiei 
has bis place ef usefulness, each in 
all built up to e tnajeatlc temple crowned with

rJi'l..**’otft-t WlftM-riw-r-rlwîu’Utt'l1."

BuEffiSRliE
Bitten, or wumooBBiooe heaven and,the heaven bf bwrena cannot con-

----------- -------------------- :---------  tain, The*." tf are tha temple* of God and
the power of the Holy G hint shall malts you 
living atonaa for Hie tempi*.

The renovated ohureh waa crowded, Tbe 
improvement» ere uql yet complete, the meible 
atone to the eheneel with other cosily and 

appointment* ere nut finished l nor 
I* the new toga* yet built but the choir It

tion of pewe, painting, electric lighting, spiral 
•tain to the steeple and many other tasteful 
improvement* are â «redit to the taste of
teÆUsueïA .tsss-s 

- ssaasta tohst sc»

piteldqaeoo*.

TWENTY YEARS,
titer Treaheeat Sy

PROP. LEMON. M.D.

i
$m 1 Wni. Henry

fl . is located on the west aid* of Mein-etreet end 
w carries all * general store, well filled with dry 

-»*■ . -grnds, groceries, boots end shoes, bets end 
cape, cents’ furnishings, carpets, etc. Cloth- 

■jH». ing also made to order. Though 20 years in 
> Uiwm-ss tbe premieci are ns#, having bean 

built aft* the fire in 1887.
Hebert Matoei*

> Is postmaster and is largely Interested In réel 
w Vj 1 estate. He fiat* fis fi real estate, Insurance 

' ami Collection agent, end it e Commissioner 
id H. C. J, and a practical conveyancer, 
doing nio-tly all the business m that line for
KBiMmVL

„ , _ A Cslhelle Lady's will
In the Surrogate office on Saturday Under- 

t.k« Roaar applied for probate ol the will of 
the late Bridget Winter, widow of Chari* 
Winter, both of Toronto. Deceased died
8wvsss.s titissstia

teFr Ft sfflSiPc
ffiaSdS.sF*,ja

SM gable

rdock Blood Bitters regulate 
ngth to the debilitated, 
if the blood and give elm

>ve etre 
i mo re 
on to

sfac-

Don Improvements, heard part of the area-
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The third 1
«U.

________________t—T. --
08T-ON FRIDAY." THE 11TH IN8T., 

J n diamond horseshoe breast pin. The 
ider will be liberally rewarded by taklo* 1* 
the Roesln House. _____________

So «fated Mrt. Crone 
of Fleher-strect, To-

I 5GSE
day to see end hear 

^ that well known Meg-

ite order end
J

eu Known

SB
m

UNTIN i-ae-JSSrStVa*.
do** a successful trade. Ordered Work I {fi

'E ease and will t*t»y to ihe beimfit ree*y«d

Kd rVc^n»^ .re? «afSifflB

ns to die of Censumptidn. Now nsU will 
after I months’ treatment, |>egon last eummer.Free treatment at SHAFlTuiBlinY HALL, 
10 to 11 ».m. week day» until fnnhar nolle*. 
No LhcTURlNe, the wherie 1 
healing the sick hereafter.

done in the beet of style end warranted to 
re satisfaction. He keeps the beat of stock 
«I lies ell Ihe improved tools for hie 

in**». A large stock for the fell trade is 
reedy. rjeKs SUITABLE FOR

IWuluri&g, 
Printing» etc.

FIRST FLOOR)

■tiding eh a Hear.

a-rJS’.XSSfei, _
Mr. Bulmer of Rou discovered » bear quietly 
feeding oo » field of pate. He pnt two charge, 
of ihdl Into Bruin, but the beer .bowed ability 
to escape with alacrity. Mr. Bulmer with 
daring ran up to the bear and sprang on Ite 
beok, determined at all dolts to prevent hit 
magpv. The bear waa, a powerful Ipscimen
s'i.rssirs.-’ïMui’jiîiï.Tàai 

sS5-,«rira5r6rr ss

low not In the least injuring or even frighten
ing th* courageous rider.

CIGAR FACTORY.
*8|C I. Belts

to proprietor of » bakery with th# bwt record 
for the superior ole* of ite production*. He 
fi » practical man hinwlf and keep, an ei- 
fierietioed workman, the result of which is 
bread, cakes, biscuits, wedding cakes, to., 
excelled by none. He also dials in cdnfeetioii- 

■ err, groceries, flour, oommeal and oatmeal.* Iff Ifo 9”*** *“d °7*ter Parlor m the rear of the 

“'‘.mm . Las been 8 y*

withbefiutifulEADINC BRANDS The Medicfil Institute. 198 Klng-Strteie weM

ALEXMOER & FERGUSSON,
ktilBBRa or

TORONTO STOCK EICHANGE
luveitinentfi in MertffWefi and 
ïiterM^KtiüWvfJiud»6 cellecM*

-AME-
1

iUBTIN 10c. hernr devpted to

CUREBIENTEins pop -
•OHQDEST - -

buiC fit. irnsslreug
■tara lu business, and ia proprietor 

efoneof tbe most prominent general stores. 
Wf ha* fi large stock of ataple and fancy dry 

vm Woods, including dress goods in all the latest 
# actors and designs, groceries, crockery, boo* 

J / .and shoes, carpets, plushes in ell shades, and 
I» If Wu unusually extsnsire stock of fine goods 
$ H Tklloring ie also done to order, and fashion- 

I sSwcd*1 W'** at^°* Rarmeuta can always b*

CffffsellHllffe Free at hie parlors, 

RUSSELL HOUSE, YONOE- 

ET., CORNER SEUTBR,

8kk Hstfitehs and rsUSv. all to* teeubl* to*.

SICK
iaMaeba yat Carter’, tlttia Hear Ma art 
equally valuable In Oon»tjh*ll#tL eurteeiuBd pre> 
ventl&g (tale aunoylne eomplalut,white 1they alao 

•erill dUordffr. oftb# slpmacMtim^tethe

m m 3* klnytrecl Mtmt Wii

Perbapt Yes He Be It Oa Ihe Sly.
The t.C."h d^SemrtoUhoah Ihe 'Vthol üZ?

îlÜLh|‘"““l^t Gen-rel ~lteoiion U v-ry valuable, ^««h.bitto

boulanger, accompanied by a female com pan- in ell ihe largest cities in the United States 
Ibn find hi! secretary, has left London for ifi* and viewed with wonder and admiration by 
Me of Jersey/ Now suppose, for instance, hundred» of thousand! of people. The ellil- 
tbat onr Smiff should go off to tbe Me of mtion bee the endorsement of tbe physicien» 
Crowley accompanied by a female oompenion, 
don’t yon think there wobld be the very old 
Berry to pey and no pitch belt Well, then,

|§g§râr«sf’i

A Feaeoee Cellertlea.
Df. Heldéihann’e famous panopticon, the MONEY TO LOAN- SO. larges! end moes beeudlol collection ef iAT MffKIT BATHS OF IfiTEBEfif.

•a Mincis r reparti* a llllcftalli,

JOHN STARK & CO.,
«8 foyoffTO-et. ntLKFffége «*.

JAMES BAXTER,

anatomical and mechanical Wax figure* ever 
imported to thi* continent, le coming to Tor-le of tbe Finest Quality of 

Pure Tobacco.
large Leah» WORLD I-• *■*. Ie * a,*. Week Bays ealy. Iarleee

J. WINSHIP & OO., 0r. Il, M. TtMkfr
graduate of Victoria College and a mem- 43K ATCFU L—COM f OITIMC^correct à]

y

EPPS'S COCOA.Manufacturer*. of Royal College ot Physiolane and Bor-

sFFICES TO RENT.
Pselflc Balldlag, eer. See*, F real end' 
’elllagtoM-tireais, la course 
ruelle» and ran be Hlle-I ap to salt tee- 
■ia Bested by bel water end ffiralshed 
lib vaalie. Best grata, laearaeee er breh- 
■«' emcee la Terealo. Apply to 
•Is Flahea *1 Ce . *8 Ueelt-alreeL Taranto.

end pre* in «he United Sterna, i 
highly fecorommded to the neo;il» of Toronto 
as instructive and IntarMtlng. The **hlbilldti 
will b| tor adult» only. Thureday* to be *1

Orfia* Cabinet Factory
itatiished In 1882 find is owned by Dr. 
L Tucker; liie ménager being JL Tucker.

fieke they Would be i as to thee* whs Melinda-streettw fit. JAffBfi-fifBHHt, lélTSSU
^■a^w^tS "» BREAKFAST.Ief rertoh-

w, each *» ^ bedroom, dining room 
flor sets, eideboarde, centre table», 
j etc., is manufactured id th* moat at- 

ictjVe dr.igne, and in général worknlanehio 
d finkl. I* oneurpyied. The fin.it .Uk and 
ush covered good* can be obtained here, 

* ha Warehouse in Mfiin-itreet, andbusi- 
U Ion* both wholesale and retail.

"By * now ?LSTO HA&DVifil TRADEafter all stek bead ISHnJ
agnSMsr.Hundrads ol.ubtl. malhdlMsi. flwtlngaroûrS 
W ready m attack whererar there fee week

feitasssfaaa»-

ACHEI
<

Any amount of space 
desired,

Hem S&üagi ft Load Ol Ltl.

Mechanics, Builders, Etc.
tfi have removed to onr

NEW X PREMISES,
D King-fit East, eer. of «lobe- 

lane-

Bevitlac lb* tie*.
Th* rerieion of its Befit Toronto

I proprietors, i* 
fin old and wdll known hotel, end b* long 
enjoyed the greater pert of the commercial 
patronage. It ha» lately been remodelled in
side end is practically » new house. It is e 
8 story atone bonding, and in fitting» «bd 
fomiehioge ie » firet-de* bduee ib every re- 
fipeeL WÆ

b the bene of ee-8TREHCTHE8S
J AND
f RECULATES

voters’ Bvee that here Is where 
boast. Our puis curait while

liter Fill* ere very small arid
UB8 P« sWO Vsfiaff Wlaoff to MO»#.

we make our greet

ESHESEi538

liste waa oommeneed on Bsturday ia McKay's

asmLfMf
W*fl liateece to be Nfteed toddy. St 
Lfiwreaoe’e Werd, to-morrMr. .. , .

mîBÆt^j^&ssrJssi I "•
ae a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, ted see K I fl_ 
It doe* not please you. 1 ™

Jehu Weddell
on* d the substantial biieluew met) of tlie 
to* add own* th* North American Hotel, * 
free alary building 60*60 ft, o{ whioh Jam*

liilpptd with tbe latest machinery for tb* 
fUd»l>-v,rd«. M-ntm tables, and

All th* prgees of the 
body, sod our* Oonetl- omoffi No. ft CHURCH 8T„ Toronto.and Vto on

t pMit«M!r,t,:Mpa,tow,s
its long train of dlatieelng ermpfoma will fol
low. Cure it with Burdock Blood Bitten.

RIOE LEWIS & SON,CMTtfl MDICfflE Ctt, Wee Yelk, re-payment-K«
valuation feeM M Snail Sou. Small Print HiffirndM,

Hamerenalhic (krniu*. London,
i (UllTtB
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